
Duracell USB cable for Micro-USB 1m (Black) Ref: 5056304310296
Duracell USB cable for Micro-USB 1m (Black)
Duracell USB to Micro USB cable 1m (black)
The USB to micro USB cable by Duracell will allow you to conveniently charge your chosen devices and transfer files at speeds of up to
480Mbps.  Its  length  is  1m,  so  you  can  easily  use  the  equipment  connected  to  it.  The  product  is  also  distinguished  by  exceptional
durability and resistance to wear and tear.
 
 
Transfer files in the blink of an eye
Do you often transfer photos between devices? Or do you happen to copy various documents? Duracell cable will help you with this! The
product allows you to transfer files at speeds of up to 480Mbps. Thanks to this, you don't have to wait too long until  all  the photos or
videos you need are at their destination!
 
 
Impressive charging performance
Don't wait until your devices are ready to use again. The Duracell cable will charge them with an amperage and voltage of up to 2.4A /
5V! This means that with its help you will renew the energy of your smartphone or tablet in no time. Enjoy faster charging and save time!
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Thoughtful design
This  practical  cable  will  serve  you  well  for  a  long  time.  The  double  nylon  braid  and  Dupont  Kevlar  fiber  protect  it  from  damage  and
increase its durability, while the durable connectors are extremely resistant to wear and tear. Also noteworthy is the copper cable, which
guarantees reliable product performance.
 
 
Wide compatibility
With the Duracell  cable you will  easily charge most devices equipped with a micro USB port.  For example, the product is fantastic for
charging smartphones, tablets, wireless speakers, desk fans, headphones and more. With Duracell you can say goodbye to limitations!
 
 
Specification:
Brand
Duracell
Model
USB7013A
Color
Black
Type
USB to micro USB
Output current
2.4A / 5V
Transmission speed
Up to 480Mbps
Length
1m

Preço:

€ 5.50

Acessórios para telemóveis, USB cables, Micro USB
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